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Book caluc: per share at ycir-cnd
After-tax operating inconic*
Per sharc
Operating return on equity
Nct income
Per share
C'oinbincd ratio
Gross premi iims written
Net premiiiins written
Net investment income

All per shurr arnotrnb u w o n LI dilutad basis

2006
$ 43.91
9; 734.5
$ 9.63
25.6%
$ 692.6
tb 9.08
F(5.40/0
$4,282.4
$3,017.4
$ 3X0.2

2005
!$ 3332
$ 284.2
$ 3.80
12.0%
$ 256.5
!$ 3.43
95.8%
$4,0143
$3,1311.8
$ 232.9

Change
30'5,
I 58'5,
153%
170%
165%
7'56
(4Y")

63%

Thcsc achicvcinciils attest to the validity of our strategies and the skills of our pcoplc in iinpleiiienting those strategies. From the beginning, we have emphasized undcrwiitiiig discipline, product diversification and prudent cntcrprisc
risk maiiagcmciit as cornerstones of our philosophy. While many insurers say they arc: ciisciplincd uiidcrwriters, we do
not only say it, wc practice it religiously. We have repeatedly proved our conmitment by ad.justing to changes in niarket conditions, writing business that offers the highest potential risk-adjusted rctums and turning down business that is
not adequately priced. We tar@ business with an anticipated ininimuni 15% return on equity (ROE).
Insurance is B long-tciin cntcrprisc in which we receive payineiit today for assuming risks that can be difficult to quantify and will, in many cases, nianifest thetnselves over ;in extended period. By bcing disciplined in our iiiidcrwriling aiid
maintaining adequate loss rcscrvcs, we seck to crcatc valuc for shareholdersnot only in the near term but also over time.
2006: Our Best Year
Our approach paid off in 2006 with a superb year. We benefited from sharply lower storin-rclatcd Iosscs comparcd
wit11 those in 2005, which had witnessed the most severe Atlnntic hurricane season on record. However, a lower rate

of catastrophe-related losses was only part of‘thc story. Our noli-catastrophe business also coiitributed sigiiilicantly to
2006 rcwlts.

In evaluating the Company’s financial perl‘oimancc, we pay special attention to growth of‘book valuc pcr share, wliicli
creates long-term value for shareholders, and ROE, which measures the generation of earnings and the cft‘icicnt LISC of
capital and fuels book value per share growth. We did extremely well in 2006 by both benchmarks. Book value increased
30% in 2006 to $43.97 per diluted share at year-end, while after-tax operating income return on average equity was

25.0% For the year,
Other iiicasurcs of performance also were highly positive. After-tax operating income available to coininon stockholders more than doubled to $734.5 million, or $9.63 pcr diluted share. Our earnings in 2006 were nearly as great as the
entire capital contribution the Coinpany rcccivcd in latc 2001. Our GAAP combined ratio improved to 85.4% in 2006
from 95.8% in 2005 due in part to the absence ol’imjor hurricane-related losses. Rcscrvc dcvclopmciit was better than
anticipated I’or the fourth consccitive year, giving us confidence in the adequacy of our loss reserves.

Record Cash Flow and Investment Income
Chsh flow provided by operating activities was a recorcl $1.61 billion in 2006, driving tlic growth of the Company’s
investliient portl‘olio aiid indicating we have not yet reached a “steady state” from an investriient leverage standpoint.
Investable assets increased 3 1% during 2006 to $9.1 billion at year-end, whilc thc ratio of investable assets to comnoIi
shareholders’ equity was 2.78 to 1 at the end of 2006.
Net investment income increased to $380.2 million in 2006, a gain of 63% over 2005. Net inveslinciit incoinc has
inore than quadrupled since 2003 and, on a normalized basis, accounted fr,r morc than half the Company’s after-tax
operating inconie in 2006 lbr thc first timc. The portfidio is comprised priniarily of high-quality fixed-income securitics, including U S . Government, corporate and mortgage-backed securities, with csscntially no investments in hedge

funds or private equity l‘iiiids. The portfolio’s pre-tax yield rose to 4.71% in 2006 from 3.6X‘%r in 2005. This increase
resulted from higher interest rate levels rathcr than from any reduction in investment quality. In fact, the portfolio had
ai1 average Standard & Poor’s qu;ility rating of “AAA” at December 31, 2006, up ti-om “AA+” a year earlier. Its average effective duration was 3.2 years at the end of2006 compared with 3.3 years at the end of 2005. The portfolio’s vcry
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high quality and rclativcly short duration reflect

OW

current view of risk-reward relationships in the financial markets.

We will consider allocating a portion of assets to other invcstmcnts as financial market considerations change,
opportunities arise and the portfolio continues to grow in size.

Capitalizing on Changing Market Opportunities
Arch writes spccialty lines of insurance and reinsurance in Berinuda, the United States, Europe and Canada tlirough
wholly owned subsidiaries. These lines require significant capital and a high level of expertise but offer the potential for
superior financial rewards. We constantly seek to identify tlic best opportunities in each of our lines and, in thc
appropriate circumstances, expand into new lines that fit within our strategic principles.

Thc past year saw price erosion in iiiany of our lines. After having peaked in 2005, rates on some lines declined by
as niuch as 8% in 2006. Pricing remains attractive in many areas, even on lines for which rates have fallen. However,
we trimmed our participation in 2006 in those areas that do not currently meet our ROE objectives. Consequently, we

wrote less business on a nct basis in 2006 than in 2005 while maintaining strong profitability, as premium grrwh in our
insurance busincss was offset by proactive cutbacks in our reinsurance business. Rcinsurance treaties typically run for

I2 months, requiring that wc make a conlmitnient I’ur the policics for that period. Accordingly, we take a forward-looking
approach and reduce our participation in iircas where the market outlook warrants action.
Net premiurns written were $3.02 billion in 2006, down froin $3.14 billion in 2005. Our business niix i n 2006

was 55% insurance and 45%)reinsurance based on net preniiuiiis written, conipared with 47%)insurance and 53%
reinsurance in 2005.
The comparability of financial results froin year to year is affected to some dcgrec by our quota-share reinsurance
treaty with Flatiron Reinsurance Ltd., :I “sidecar” formed by outside invcstors. Under the treaty, Flatiron is assuming a

45% quota share of certain property and marine lines written by our Arch Reinsurance Ltd. (Bermuda) subsidiary in
2006 and 2007. Our net premiums written for 2006 do not include $273 million of reinsurance premiums ceded to
Flatiron. The treaty enables us to leverage our infrastructure and generate additional business that is ceded to Flatiron
and, in doing so, to increase our potential retiinis while staying within our risk management limits. We receive a fkc for
generating this business and a profit commission based on underwriting results. The arrangement contributed $0.35 per
diluted share to the Company’s after-tax operating iiicoinc in 2006.
We shifted capital during the year to those insurance and rcinsiirance lines that we judged to offer the best risk-adjusted
returns. We wrtitc more property, marine and aviation. professional liability, and constniction insurance in 2006 and less
cnsualty business. Competition in casualty-related reinsurancc increased, and pricing pressure was the greatest on larger
casualty accounts. In response, wc reduced our participation in contracts where the underlying book of business is
dominated by Fortune 1000-type accounts. Concurrently, we continued to shift to smaller and mid-sized casualty
reinsurance accounts where pricing remained favorable.

In another example of our reallocation of‘capital, we wrote less propcity and property catastrophe busincss on a pro
rata basis and emphasized excess of loss contracts, wherc we believe risk-adjusted returns are highly attractive at this
time. Although this changc led to less written premiums for these lines, it should enhance our profitability and returns

pcr aggregate unit of catastrophe exposure committed.
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As of early 2007, the most attractive area lrom a pricing viewpoint remains catiistrophc-related business, with windexposed areas leading the way, Geographically, the one exception is Florida, where the state governmcnt cxpLtndcd its
role in personal lines coverages in Janiiary 2007 by fLcczing rates and ordering insurers not to canccl policies. In addition, it cut ratcs for customers of a state-run insurer and offered inexpensivc catastrophe reinsurance through a statemanaged catastrophe fund. The impact will be relatively small for Arch since we participate in only a limited number
01' reinsurance contracts directly affected by the legislation. While low-priced state insurance will provide short-term

cost savings for Florida homcowners, we believe that oEering insurance at subsidi7ed rates---as the state is doing --is
not economically viable i ti the long term, We are monitoring the situation and will respond to opportunities as they arise.

Expanding Our Markcts
E'latiron isjust one cxamplc of our approach to new opportunities. In 2006, we invested $50 million to acquire a small
equity position in a newly formed Berinuda-based reinsurer, Aeolus Ltd. Aeolus specializes in fiilly collatcralizcd
property catastrophe protection for insurers and reinsurers on both an iiltim;tte net loss and industry loss warranty basis,
an area that we believe is best served by specialty firms. Our investment allows us to participate i n this marlcct

through people we know well, respect and trust.
Tn January 2007, wc cntcrcd a new linc 01' business when we agreed to write excess workers' compensation and

employers' liability insurance produced by a inanaging general agent, Wexford Underwriting Managers, Inc. Wexford,
which produced $74 million of business in 2006 for its prcdcccssor carrier, priiiiarily serves not-for-profit clients, a
market with specialty characteristics that fit our strategic principles. Most importantly, Wexford's professionals share
the Arch culture of teamwork aid underwriting discipline. We expect to acquire Wexford on January 1,2008, subject to
tlic satislhction ol'custoinary closing conditions.

In fall 2006, our Arch Reinsurance Ltd. subsidiary opened a branch in Zurich, Switierland, The new office further
extends oiir commitment to the C'ontinental Europe reinsurance market and is fociiscd on regional husincss that conplcnienls the existing relationships 01' Arch Re in Bermuda. Ilelniut Siihler, who has extensive experience in various
insurance lines in Europe, joined us as president and chief executive officer of the branch.

Our European insurance subsidiary, Arch Insurance c'ompmy (Europe) Ltd., formed in 2004, and our Toronto branch,
opcncd in 2005, continued to pcrfbrm well. Arch Europe generated approximately 15%)ol'our insurance gross premiums
written in 2006, mainly in property, executive assurance and professional liability lines of business.

All told 70% of our combined insurance and reinsurance net premium written in 2006 were generated from clients
in the United States, 18%) in Europe and 12% in other markets as we continuccl to build our non4J.S. business.

Capital Managcmcnt
We are conmitted to the prudent aid efficient nianagenient of the capital Arch shareholders have entrusted to us. In
our view, etTicient capital management means maintaining a strong bitlancc sheet, inaximizing ROE, controlling risk
and returning capital to shai-choldcrsif we cannot LISC it cffcctivcly in thc business. In March 2007, the Company's Hoard
o f Directors authorized nianagenient to invest up to S 1 billion in Arch coininon shares through a share reptrrchase pro-

gram. Rcpmhascs inay he etYcctcd from time to time in open market or privately negotiated transactions through
February 2009.
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In the first half of 2006, we added balance to our capital structure by raising funds through two offerings ofnoncumulative preferred shares totaling $325 million. At year-end, common shareholders’ equity accounted for 83.9%)

of the Company’s capital, preferred stock 8,4% and debt 7.7%. This relatively low lcvcl ol‘debt and hybrid securities
provides LIS with substantial financial flexibility to prudcntly manage our capital under a variety of market conditions
going forward.

Ln I)eccmber 2006, A.M. Hest C.:ompaiiy upgraded thc financial strength rating ol‘ our Arch Rcinsurance Ltd.
(Beiiiiuda) subsidiary and its reinsured affiliates to “A” (“Excellent”) from “A-” (“Excellent”) and upgraded the issuer
credit rating of Arch Capital to “bbb” from “bbb-”. “These rating upgrades,” Best wrote, “reflect Arch’s exccllcnl capitalization, strong operating performance since its inception and robust risk inanagcinent system.. ., The combination of
Arch’s risk inanagement characteristics, operational controls and ciivcrsii’ied business profile have created an organization capable of effectively responding to changes in the market cycle.” In February 2007, Standard & Poor’s Ratings
Services revised its outlook on Arch and its operating units to positive from stable. “The outlook revision,” S&P wrote,
“reflects Arch’s success in building a strong and well diversified busincss franchise since its relaunch in 2001 as well as
its strong operating pcrfonnance in recent years.”

Arch People
Knowledgeable, motivated peoplc arc dilference makers in thc insurance and reinsiaancc businesses. We seek to
attract and rctain cxccptiotial individuals by rnaintainiiig a work environment that is intellectually stimulating and by
emphasizing a strong link bctween compensation and pcrthnance. Our people subscribc to the Arch underwriting philosophy and cinbrace our commitment to ethical conduct, which is essential to staying power and succcss in any busi-

ness. We not only recruit experienced individuals, but also have ai1 internal training program for new hires secking
ciireers in urtderwriting and other disciplines. The initial graduates of this prograrn continue to advance within the
Compmy and assume underwriting responsibility, expanding our team of skilled professionals who arc instilled in the
Arch culture of risk-ad.justed returns.

In 2006, Mask Lyons was namcd prcsident and chief operating ott’iccr of Arch Insurance Group ([J.S.). Mark joined
11sin 2002 as senior vice president and became executivc vice president of group operations and chief actuary in 2003.
Mark is respected not only for his intcllcct, knowledge and expertise, but also for the example he sets with his work
ethic. In his new role, lie is responsible for each of the uiiderwritiiig units of our 1LS.-bascd insurance operations.

In September, Jeffrey Goldstcin was appointed to the Arch C‘apital board nl‘directors. Jeffrey i s managing director
of Hellman & Friedman LLC, a private equity investment l‘irm based in San Francisco. Previously he was chief
financial officer of the World Rank. In joining the Arch board, he rcplaccd David Tunnel1 as a designee of funds
affiliated with Hellman & Friedman. We welcome Jeffrey and thank David I’or his niany contributions to Arch during
the past four years.
Summary and Outlook
Five years ago, we announced our intention to build a premier insurance and reinsurance cotnpaiiy unencumbered

by significant prc-2002 risks

a company dedicated to cerving the nccds ol‘ clients and niaximizing rcturiis Ibr

shareholders. We have made excellent progress. We have assembled an extremely capablc staff; we have maiiitained

a sound balance sheet; we havc established strong distributor relationships; wc havc written a diversificd hook of
profitable business; we have built an invcshnent portfolio that provides a growing source o f earnings; we have
expanded globally: and we have generated favvrtiblc rclurns for investors. Equally important, we demonstratcd
again in 2006 that we are serious in our commitment to being disciplined underwriters and that we will not write
business where priccs are inadequate.

Wc now face a more challenging environment in light of increasing competition in somc lines of business. In facing
this challenge, we will contiiiuc to apply the saiiie principles of underwriting discipline and the same focus on riskacljusted returns that have served us so well in our startup phasc.

As always, our success in the coming ycar will be based on our ability to meet the needs of our distributors and clients.
We thank tlicm for their loyally and support. We also thank our employees, who arc the vcry heart of the Company. Their
hard work, ideas and initiative drive our results. And we thank you, our investors, for your support of Arch Capital
through your ownership of our stock.

Paul 13. lngrey

Constantine “Dinos” lordanou

Clhairmnn

Pwsiu’cm lrnd C’hiefE,xectrtive Officer

March 26.2007
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